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We abe constrained to look, with feeling« of no

little .solicitude, to political developments *t tho
North. It was to havo beon expected that, having
met tho sacrifices of defeat.that having aban-
doned hopes of self government, accepted tho dis-
ruption of our society, the ruin of our institutions,
tho loss of property it iwolvod, »be desolation in
tho track of invading armies, and the ruptures of
our constitutions, neciwsary to the restoration of
relations with other .States.mir trials would have
ended- that it would have been allowed us to
return, with tho strength and resources yet re-

maining, to tho pursuits of poaceful life; and that,
iu tho laborious restoration of our ruinod for-
tunes, wo might anticipato somo compensation
for the past, in a participation in the future« of tho
Republic.
But tho developments, to which we havo referred,

rondor it doubtful whether even those anticipa-
tions aro to bo realized. It has long been reason-

ably cortain that tho people of the North havo
been under the influence of two very distinct pur-
posos in the prosecution of tho war. A very largo
nunibor of that peoplo wore unwilling to permit a

. dissolution of tho Union. Thpy feardd the loss of
interest that dissolution would involve. They wcro

averso to tho rivalry and contact of another and
*porhaps an adversary power. Thoy; feared that dis-
integration, onco commenced, might he continued,
and that tho Republic would bo broken into still
other fragments; and, foaring this, they resisted
dissolution, but resisted dissolution merely, and
truly fought for tho restoration of the Union.
But another portion of that people had no such

purpose. By force of numbers thoy had seized
tho government. They found it a convenient in-
ntrament. They could not seo, or were unwilling

I to perceive, a limit to its power. Beyond tho palo
Of party, all was plunder. Tho South, isolated by
'tor institution, was tho most obviouB and attrac-
tive object. Thoy also wore unwilling to permit a

dissolution of the Union. It would bo too much to
'.flsy, perhaps, that they disliked tho action of tho
South. That put in peril, it is true, tho power
and plunder they saw within their grasp; but it
left them in more full possession of tho North. It
gave them occasion to invoke an enormous mili-
tary fore«. It gave thorn an excuso to overstep
all constitutional restrictions on their powor.
And while, therefore, thoy wero willing to expend
every enorgy and resource of tho Govornmont,
Wore willing even to risk their own money iu tho
purchase of troops to light tho bátllo, it was from
no purpose to rostoro tho Union. That, of all eup-
posablc events, was the one which they tho least
desired. Thoy had won their stake. Every play-
had boon successful. They were undisputod mas-

tors of tho North; in that way they wero undisput-
ed masters of tho Government; through that Go-
vernment thoy wore aa undisputod ma store of the
South. That section lay a holpleas, bleeding,
prostrato victim. It was a source of imperial pa-
tronage and spoil, with no hand to grasp its
treasure hut their own. Their loaders, with such
realms of plunder to distribute, woro potentates
aDd powers. Tho patrons of Home woro scarcely
greater. Tho crowd of clients ovon could expect
a share; aud to surrender this domain of plunder-
to spare tho prostrato victim.to let it reach the
sanctuary of tho Constitution.to let it join the
adversary party at the North,-and put ovon their
own power in peril.was not to bo admitted. It
transcended every conception of political pru-
dence. It might ho honeBt, just, and magnanimous
to do so, but whilo thoy praise tboso virtues, they
cannot practice them at such a prieo as that. Tho
imperial Btako already won was not to bo aban-
doned to tho claims of merely moral obligation;
and periling the Union to achieve their power,
thoy -would peril or break the Republic to ro-

tainit.
Such was tho state of facts a few months since.

Everywhere the eurfaco indications wore of peace.
All classes at tho North were equally active in
Winding up tho war, and no question was raised
but of the punishment and humiliation necessary
to the South, and the state of feeling to fit her for
the Union. But to thoeo who looked bolow the
eurfaco it was vory cortain this state of peace
could not continue Tho men who looked to peace
for the restoration of tho Union, and all the hopea
and glories of tho Republic, could hardly hold aa
brothers tboso who dared to say the Union and
such glories should never bo restored. The men
"who held the Government aa an instrument of ag-
gression, and the South as plunder, could scarcely
feel a brother's kindness for those who would tear
it from them, and charge them with tho Crimes

: .theymeditated. Botween euch variant parties it
was utterly impossibld collision should not come,

; - and it has come at last. ' '

The first distinct announcement .of hostilities
v | was in the speech of Mr. Tuaddf.os Stevens,

wliioh wo published a few day« since, nnd made
tho subject of romark. That is followod now bythe speech of Mr. Sumneu, beforo tho Convention
to nominate a Govornor for tho State of Massa-
chusetts. The flag thus raised must float at
every eoction of tho North. It is not to be sup-,
poaed these mon havo acted without com-ort; not
to be doubted but that thev speak tho'purposeof tho party, and that tho dio is cast whoso
turn íb to determine, for futuro time, the fortunes
and oven tho form of this Ropublic. Tho Govern-
ment BUBtainod, and the Southern 8tateB restored,it may re-enter its'career with hopos and pros-
pecte bright asôy^f; but not Buatainod.thé powerremaining in tho banda of a party whose

'sensé of
liberty is tho privilege to plunder arid oppross.
no j1'°P° of freedom remains to ua, nor is it cortain
thatttu*/0rm8 oven °' a 'ro° government can aur-

yive tho shoe* ot auch collieion.
It wore impossible to look upon thoao occur-

rence a without somo feeling of apprehension; and
tho feeling must be greater with us, for that, while
we havo oyorything at stake, we are to bo passive
Bjaoctator« r,ji tj,0 contest. Tho issue will be made
in Congroaa, upon tho admission of our roproson-
tatives, and upon that íbbuo wo can have no in-
fluence. We can niako no concessions; adopt no

forms that will render our representation accop-
tablo. Tho conclusivo reason against it is, that it
Will strengthen tho party that stands by the Gov-
ernment to sustain it against their threats of vio-
lence; and tho battle, therefore, must bo fought
by the Gove.-mneot.-with the support only which
comes from tlirinn people at the North who have
yet tho parji w to prosorv'o and porpotuato tho
Republic. ,i_'L-í \:
But it is liar. 1 to believe that tho iaeyo, can bo

against ub--Ii.ii- .It o behove that, in tins enlight-
ened ago, tu, -Ji.ijurity ot a peoplo can be misled
to tho «u; r .if their libortioB;.that the Gov-
'ernmeir | *,, detect lp timo the vitsl'naturo

.1 of,t!m -..,<>r fail to evoke tho powers it
possei- ,i ¡i,/ ' '

-,.« .-

,
t*'" >-'Ai>.. Vïo learn that tho groBSwt. : .or the month of Angt-fc-Twa^*.

i * ov'" i.'aliil llfty thousand doliaraT "Wo'
' r*' ', '

'" O««»rge Yóubgé, Saporintond-_i;'*. ' '<-* v<>'/.gu^_,'yoBtorcl&y. to take
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VARIOUS ITKItlS.
COMPILED EXMUMUt FOU THE DAILY NEWS.

A hint to ladies with grey hair.novor nay "ilyc."
A wife wlio loses hor patience must not expoctto keep hor husband's heart.
A man may as well expect to bo at case withoutwealth, an happy without virtuo.
Socioty, liko shaded Bilk, must bo viewed in allsituations, or its colors will deceive us.
Education begius a gentleman, conversationcomplotes him.
No man has a right to do as he jileases, exceptwhen ho pleases to do right.
A hypocrite pays tribute to God that he niav im-

pose upon men.
Fame's loudest blast upon tho car of Time leavesbut a dying echo.
There arc said to bo large Hocks of lame ducksin Wall-street.
France has 8000 miles of railway, niul 5000 miles

moro building.
The thoatricul sensation at Nashville has beenMatilda Huron's "Woman in Red."
Tho South American jerked beef sells in Eng-land for fit'toon shillings per cvyt.
A hair-drosaor in Paris committed suicido in de-spair at tho now fashions.
Tho Mississippi river is running low. Only tenfoot water in tho channel from Cairo to Memphis
Rt. Rev. Josoph C. Fallbott, D. D. has been

elected Assistant Bishop of Indiana.
Tho oldest inhabitant of llarrisburg, Pa., is a

lady aged 107 years.
Thoro aro nearly 11,000 negroes in Nashvillo,Tonnc8sco.
Mr. Hackott has raised $20,000, the sum named

for tho Shakspoaro monument in Central Park.
At last advices from Rome, Oa., cotton was sell-

ing at twouty-nino cents for middling.
Tho Columbus papers of September 13 Btato

that cotton was decidedly flat in that city. It wa_
8cUing at from sovontcen to eighteen cents in gold.

Quilo'« boy naked him if ho wanted his dispatchcarried to the Insulted Telegraph office; ho meant
tho Insulated Co.'s.
The vooalist Paropa has had great success in

Now York. Sho is a dashing, handsome woman,and a splendid singer.
Two thousand baleB Of cotton passed Cairo Sep-tombor 11. Sovonteon hundred for Cincinnati and

three hundred for St. Louis.
A match factory at Oshkosh, Wisconsin, omployBfifty girls, who earn from three to five dollars a

weok each.
Oranborrios aro scarco in Maine, and soil readilyfor four dollars a bushel. Potatoes, however, arc

Only ninety cents a bushel.
In Louisiana the rice crop, which bids fair to be

an extraordinarily large one, is being rapidly cutand prepared for market.
Tho colored pooplo of Eichmond are raising

money for a sword to present to General Butler.
This will cost about eight hundred dollars.
A Bynagoguo is about to be oponed iu St. Pe-

tersburg. Gunsburg, tho Jewish banker, has
given 70,000 roubles towards this object.
Clarence J. Prentice, late an officer in the rebel

army, has withdrawn from the Louisville Journal,being about to leave tho country.
Tho Board of Controllers of tho public schools of

Philadelphia have passed a resolution to introduce
calisthenics and light gymnastics into tho schools.
The first colored student at Harvard College

was admitted to the Freshman class on Friday.His name is Richard T. Qreenor, of Boston.
Tho largest nugget found in Idaho Territory

was taken out on Wilson gulch, some fourteen
miles northwest of Prickly Pear City. It is valued
at more than $2000.
Tho oil excitement has roached Tennessee. Bo-

ring is being energetically prosecuted in various
localities among tho mountains of Cumberland.New machinery is arriving daily.
"What florar of beauty shall I marry?" said a

handsome young spendthrift to his miserly gover-
nor. To whioh the govornor replied, witti a grimsuiilo, "Mari-gold."
Ayoung ladydown East advortiscd for the voungman who "embraced the opportunity," and sava"that if ho will coma over to their own town he

can do better."
Wo frequently hoar of our Generals capturing"pieoos of artiliory." "What's tho use of contin-

ually capturing pieces?" says Mrs. Partington."Why not capturo whole onos?"
A Wisconsin paper estimates that in the year1870 MUwaukio will contain 80,000 souls within its

corporate- limits, and that Wisconsin will have
1,250,000 inhabitants.
Tho negro laborers in Jamaica are on tho vergoof starvation, owing to high taxes and other

causes. They blame the Governor and his officers,who. fearing an outbreak, have dispatched twogunboats to that locality.
The Antietam soldiers' cemetery' will consist of

cloven acres. The land cost h one "hundred dollars
an acre. The area will bo twice as large as that
of tho Gettysburg National Cemetery, and will
contain twice as many graves.
Tho capital invested in the'Gloucester fisheries,in Massachusetts, is $2,000,000, and the- value of

fish taken du_l_¿ the year onding May 1st, 1865,
wbb $1,079,852. The number of vessels employe-is three hundred and forty-one, with a tonnage of
24,450.
During the past week sixty canal boats left Cum-

berland for Georgetown, with 6590 tons of coal,making 217,-04 tons for the teason. Ther_ were
also shipped over tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
last week 5069 tons, making for the season 90,981tons.
The Nation says tho fashion.which has so large-ly superseded felt hats, with those mado of cloth,is duo to the onhancod cost of alcohol and lac, iu a

solution of whioh the former aro dipped for etiff-
ening. But that does not account for "the brick
in tho hat."

It is reported that Gen. Banks, abandoning all
hopo of a United States Senatorship from Louisi-
ana, will seek election to tho House of Represen-tatives in his old Massachusetts district, this fall,
a vacancy existing by the resignation of Mr.
Gooeh.

The LABon Question..The authorities in Mom-phis havo decided upon a very good thing, whic~would work well in other localities. Wo learn,from tho Bulletin, that there at this timo applica-tions <in filo at t lio offi Cö of Brig. Gen. Till son,from respectable, and responsible planters, whorequire, and desire to employ at once, four thou-sand laborers.. A knowledge of this fact, and of
flio determination of Oen. Tillson to remove fromtho city thoso who ore paupers or unwilling to
work, is inducing a general desire to go to the
country, especially when, in. their contracts, it is
guaranteed that they may have their own little
patch, oh Which, to grow their corn and raise theirchickens, Those who go first will probabl} gotthe best places. When the arrests by patrols havethinned out the people who have no business .or
moans of lividg, orders ore to bo given to arrestall tho, colored women and girls found in theatreota and living lives of lewdness, who will allbo locked ,up, or will consont to loave Memphiswith employers or otherwise. When those arecleared oat, thuse found living in dilapidated and
exposed tenements, unfit for human habitations,will be required to leave or get places whore theyand their families can reside without imminent
danger of disoaso. The only classes loft will be
those who have steady employment, whereby theyhavo a livelihood insured, and the wives and fami-
lies of colored soldiers. Those who loave the city
and violate their contracts and como back to Mom-
phis, will bo severely punished, and, if caught,
will Le sont back.to fulfill their engagements.

IVDUBTBY AMD WEALTH OF WOBOESTEB..A COr-
rospoudont of tho Evening Poet, writing rocontly
from Worcester, Massachusetts, alludod to the
groat manufacturing intoroBts and the entcrpriso
and wealth of that city. A day or two since the
Worcester Transcript publishedtho census returns
just taken, which furniBh á moro detailod account
ol tho industry of tho place. From those returns
it appearB that there are ono hundrod and thirteen
diaunot cíaseos of manufactures; tho shoo business
alono employing a capital oi $2,558,000; tho rolling
mills, ll.-OOM): envelope roa__f-cloriOB, $14-,-
000: wire manufaotorles, $L5OO,OO0; and woolen
__±ls (eleven in number), $2,162,000. Tho numbor
of factory operatives employed in the oity is nearly
eight thousand, and one-third -if those aro womon.

- »»
Philadelphia, September 18..Tho store of John

Lonty, on Eighth-street, noar Ohesnuk, was robbed
botweon- Saturday night- *nd J _

morning of
fifteen ÍHdnsand dollars Vrdrth of silk goods.

.: IU";.
Gonoral Truman Seymour,, having -been W_a-

tored out of his Volunteer commission, has been
ordered to Charleston U> take command of hia
battery,.belonging tothoFiftb, ert-lcry.

>

Kr.\v KngllHh Publications.
In addition to his recent announcement Mr.Murray has also in tho press, "Media. Babylonia,and l'orsia.their History, Geography, and An-tiquities, being the concluding volumes of TheFive Ancient Monarchies of the East, by the Itev.George Rawliuson, 2 vols, with illustrations:""The Student's Munual of Old Testament History,from »ho Creation to tho Return of the Jews fromCaptivity, and the closo of the old TestamentCanon," edited by Dr. William Smith; "The Stu-dent's Manual of New Testament Historv,'' ulsoedited by the same; "The Student's Jllackstone, a

systematic abridgment of Kir W. Blackstone'sCommentaries, adapted to the present state ofthe law, by R. Malcomb Kerr; "A Handbookfor Westmoreland. Cumberland, and the LakeDistrict;'' The third volume of "The NewHistory of Painting in ltalv," bv Messrs.Crowe and Cavalooaolle, with illustrations-.""Mythology for Schools," edited bv Dr. WilliamSmith; "A Dictionary of Christian Anti-quities, comprising the History, Institutions,Arcliieology, Geography ami Biography of theChristian Church, f»_in the Tlmou of A»o Ap-otl. o

to the Age of Charlemagne," also edited bv Dr.
William Smith, with illustrations; "The Student's
Manual of Modern Geography," by the Rev. W. L.
Bevan, with maps and illustrations; "The Aga-memnon of /Eschylus and the Bacchanals of Eu-
ripides, together with Passages from tho Lyricand later Dramatic Poets of Greece," translated
bv Dean Milntan, with classic illustrations; "Thoxiarvestof the Sea, a contribution to tho Naturaland Economic History of the British Food Fishes,with Skotohcs of the Fishories and the Fisher-
Folk," by James G. Bertram, with illustrationsfrom the antique; "Studies of tho Music of manv
Nations, including tho Stibstaiico of a Course of
Lectures delivered at the Royal Institution," byH. F. Chorloy; Mr. Tom Taylor's and Mr. Charles
W. Franks' "Doscriptivo Catalogue of the Works
of Sir JoBhua Reynolds," with notes of their pre-sent owners and localities, and illustrations; "Po-
kingand tko Pekingese, during the First Ye«*- of
the British Embassy at Pn-iug," by Dr. nennie, 2
volumes, Stc.

Messrs. HacnuTian <_ Co. have in the pross "An
Attompt to Ascertain tho Stato of Chaucer's
Works aB tlcy were left at his Death, with some
Notices of their Subsequent History, by HenryBradshaw;" and, " EsBays on Art, by Francis
Turner Palgravc, including papers ou Mulroady,
Dyce, Holmon Hunt. Herbert.Poetry, Proso, and
Sonsatioiirllsm in Art Sculpture in England;""The Albert Cross, <_c.;" and "A Class-Book of
Now Testament History, including the Connec-
tion of tho Old and New Testamont, with Maps, bythe Rev. G. F. Maclear.
Messrs. Smith, Elder <fc Co. have purchased tho

ontiro coprright of all the works by tho lato Mr.
Thackeray, and also the interest held by McBsrs.
Low, Son ¿ Marston in tho novolB by Mr. Wilkie
Collins published by that firm, by which latter ar-
rangement Messrs. Smith, Elder & Co. are now
tho publis-ors of all tho works which Mr. Wilkie
Collins haa as yet published.
Messrs. Tinsley Brothers havo in the press a

now novel, in 3 vols., entitled "Bhoda Fleming,"
bv George lleredith; also, "Maxwell Drowitt," bythe Author of George Gcith, 3 vols.; "A Trip to
Barban? by i Rouidabout Routo," by G. A. Sala;
"Running the Gauntlet," by Edmund YntoB, 3
vols.; "JohnNeville, Soldier, Sportsman, andGen-
tloman," a ntvel, 2 vols.; and "Sans Merci; or, tho
Last Stoop oj a Falcon," by the author of GuyLivingstone.:

Mossrs. Wiliams it Norgato will publish in tho
autumn a woik by Mr. Samuel Laing, on the Pre-
historic Remains of Caithness, recently discover-
ed, to which Irofcsaor Huxley will add a memoir
on the BkulÑ und other human remains. The
work will be profusely illustrated.
Mr. Bontlcj announces Ladv Goorgiana Fuller-

ton's new story, "Constance Sherwood," in three
volumes, for the 25th inat.; a second edition of
Miss Maryatt'i "Too Good for Him;" and "A Lifo
for a Love," by Mrs. Wynne, two volumes, are
now ready; asís also the popular edition, in one
volume, "of "Uncle Silas, by Mr. Sheridan Lo
Fanu; at the md of this month tho second volume
of the shilling Scries of "Tho Bentley Tales."

Messrs. Lot. Son & Marston have in tho preBB,to be roody oríthe 24th instant, ''Tales for the
Marines," by Walter Thorubury, author of
"Haunted London," to., 2 vols.; and "Marian
Rooke, or Tht Quest for Fortune," a novel, 8
voIb.
Messrs. nodston & Wright announce "Hymns

on the Holv Connumion," by AdaCawtridgo, with
a Preface by tie Rev. R. H. Baynes, M. A.

NEW A_T_nICAN PUBLICATIONS.
Ticknor & Fplds' presses aro busy with a great

variety of new books.some of them for general
consumption, jnd others especially intended for
the holidays. Here is the list :

FOBTHODMIN- BOOKS.
Recollection? of Seventy Years. By Mrs. Farrar,widow of tho date Professor Farrar, of Harvard

College. \
Atalanta in Calydon. By Algernon Swinburne.
Hesperus. Bv Richter, translated by Bev'd.

Charles T. Brfoks.Poems. ByHenry Howard Browncll.
Complote cation of Aldrich's Poems, in blue and

gold. I
Translation of Sardi's Persian Poets : edited byEmerson.
A war-storj for boys, by "Edmund Kirke" (J. R.

Gilmore).cnitled 'Tatriot Boys and Prison Pic-
tures." ¡

Life and Letters of Robertson.nearly ready.
Professor Belton's Greece.to be roady in No-

vember , in rao volumes octavo.
Seaside Studies. By Alexander Agassi-, son of

the famous Professor.
Lyrics of Life. By Robert Browning.Humorous Poems. By Oliver Wendell Holmes.

HISTORICAL AND OTHEB WOBES.
Martin's History of Franco.two now volumeB,bringing tho work down to the revolution of 1789.

Tho wholo work will bo issued in soventeen vol-
umes, of which, two arc published and two nearlyready.
Thayer'8 '-làtory of tho Rebellion".third and

fourth volumes; ending the work.
A new series of "Hymns for Mothers and Chil-

dren."
Anew volumö of the "Spectacle" series, by MissLander.Subject: Rome.
Mr. Longfellow is busily engaged in his now

translation of Dante.
Dr. Holmes is putting tho finishing touches to

his humorous poems, to proparo them for tho
printer.

Little & Brown's now edition of Burko and tho
completion of Grant White's Shakespoaro aro two
notable ovonta hi literature.
A. K. Loring is preparing to supply Boston with

complete sets of tho Tauchnitz edition of tho
British authors. Thoro is a steady growth in the
circulating library enterprise started by this
gentlemen; his additions of fresh books keeping
up tho interest and establishing tho soundness of
the principio he works upon.

« » »-

Dhottqht in New En_la:o>..Whilst tho West
has been suffering from too much rain, Now Eng-
land and New York havo boon enduring a terriblo
drought. The Boston Traveler says :
We have not had so severe a drought in this

section since 1854. Tho springs aro not so low as
they were in that year, because until last year we
have had a long series of wot years whioh havo
kept the springs well filled.
We had in this part of the country, tho prosont

year, a greater orop of hay than in any year for a
quartor of a contury, owing to tho rains and warm
weather of May and Jane, and the favorablo
weather for securing tho crop in July. All the lato
crops will bo very light, and of apples such a
scarcity has never been known within tho memoryof the oldest inhabitants. Orchards which usuallyproduce sovoral hundred barrels, will not furnish
enough to supply the family at the homestead.
Tho Boston Journal says :

Tho leaves are shrivelling and turning brown.the grass and tho flowers aro drying up, the soil
is as nshcB. Poople aro wondering what is to be-
come of thorn, if things are to go on in this waymuch longer. It is little consolation to bo told
that tho harvests of Great Britain are sufferingfrom wet, and that tho West has had the rainiest
season known for years. Those things may show
that tho full avorago of moisture has fallen uponthe earth, only wo hod not our sharo, "but there's
the rub." We must be patient and hopeful that
tho balance, not out of due time, will be rodressed.
and those languishing fiolds and gardens will yotbo blessed with a fair return.
The complaints from New York aro fully as

strong as those from Now England.
»i»

New Yobk, Septembor 18..Bank Statemont-
Incroaso in loans, $1,362,539; spooio,.$8tó.885; cir-
culation, $290,408; decrease in deposits, $1,851,770;
legal tondora, 83,167,499. ,Gold advanced to 143J, under an increased de-
mand for foreign oxohange and anticipation oi
liberal purchasers for exports.

.i .....I.»<* -

»The PBOPBreroBS of tho daily lino of boats to
Albany havo contracted for a now steamor, to b«
ready July 1,1866. She will be 850 feet long, and
will be fitted up in the most luxurious mannor.
costing about $400.000; tho largest priée, ever paidfor a day boat in tho country, ...7; ...

J"î

HDCJP.S., Mir,. DI8T. CHARLESTON. DEPT. B.C.,»Ciiaiimchton, 8. .C.. September 22, 18U3.
' \

[General Okoeus, No. 100.J
CAPTAIN W. C. SMITH, OJ'TH U. 8. C. T.. IS

hereby announced as Provost Marshal of tho MilitaryDistrict of Charleston, on the Stall" of the General Com*
mumling. He will be obeyed and respected accordingly.By «onmiaud of Brevet Brig. Gen. W. T. IIks-nett.

OEO. W. HOOKER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Onieial: Oeo. W. Hookei«, A. A. O.
September 2*1 :i

HEADQUARTKUS MIL. DIST. CHARLESTON,)DkI'AHT.MKST So-UTII-C.VIIOI.INA,
CnAiiLKsro.v, 8, C, September 22, 1HÜ5. }

[ClItCl'LAII.]
OWING TO THE LAUGE NUMBER OF OFFICE««

iu this Command serving on General courts Martial und
Military Commissions, it is hereby ordered: that Olll-
cera so serving, when the Court or Comniit-sion mceirtut
Posts where such Ollkers are BtattoiMKJ, will perform all
duties pertaining to their rank and cumnimicl, and not
consider themselves relieved from Regimental or Com-
pany duty, except the timo they muy be in actual
session.
By command or Brevet Brig. Gen. W. T. Bennett,

GEO. W. HOOKER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Ofliclal: Geo. W. HooKicn, A. A. G.
September 22 3

8S- NOTICE, RELIGIOUS..THE LAYING OF SHECORNEIt-STCNE OF THE AFRICAN M. E. CHURCH
(Bethel), Calhoun-street, opposite Zion Church, will take
place on Monday, September 25th, at 4o'clock, P. M.
Services conducted by Rev. R. H. OAtv. PmIw, gambl-

ed by Rev j. r. uiduks, 0. J. Adams, James Daves,
Cordoza, Edwajid Lawkance, Jacob Leoiiki*, RonEiir

Duxcan.
Contributions received to assist in completing the
Building. 3* September 22

OST CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. THE CONSIGNEES
per Merchants' Regular Line Sehr. B. N. HAWKINS,
are notified 8ho WiU commence discharging cargo THIS
MORNING, at Vanderhorst's Wharf. AR goods remain-
ing on the wharf after Hunsol will bo stored at their risk
and expense. WILLIAM ROACH,
September 22 2Agent
Air COMPTROLLER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, GREEN-

VILLE C. H., 8. C, August 10th, 1805..By permission
of His Excellency, Governor PERRY, tho duties of this
OiTlco will be attended to at this, placo until further no-
tice. Communications should bo addressed to the caro
of Major W. LAVAL.

JAMES A. BLACK, Comptroller-General.
September 22 2

SS- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BÜIST, Es«*-.., Ordinary..
Whereas, BENJAMIN F. FORT, of St. James Santce,
"planter," made suit to mo to grant him Letters ofAdmin-
istration of tur- Estate and Effects of BENJAMIN FORT,
ato of St. JameB Santce, "planter," These are, there-
fore, to cite and admonish nil and singular the kindred
and creditors r>f tho said Benjamin Fort, deceased,
that they be and oppcar before me, in the Court of Ordi-
nary, to bo hold at Charleston, at No. 3 Rutlctlgc-strcet,
on the 30th day of September, 1865, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause, if
any they havo, why tho said Administration should not
be granted.
Given imd-.-r niy hand, this fifteenth «lay of September,

Anno Domini 1805. GEORGE BUIST,
September 10 b2_Judge of Probates.
«9* GOLD AND SILVER..THE HIGHEST PRE-

MIUM paid for GOLD and SILVER, at
August 14 No. 255 KING-STUEET.
03T A CROWN OF GLOKY.EVERY MAN, WOMAN

AND CHILD WHO HAS U8ED

STERLING'S AMBROSIA
is willi ug to recommend it. Threo years of rapidly in-
creasing sale have ruarlo the AMBROSIA famous all over
the world.

IT IS WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It Cures Itching of tho Head.
It Makes New Hair Grow on Bald Heads.
It Prevents the Hair from FaUlng Out.
It Rendors tho Hair Soft and Glossy.

Cleanses tho Scalp. Cools tho Heated Brow. Removes
Dandruff, Cures Nervous Headache. Cures Baldness.
Insures Luxuriant Locks. Inclines Hair to Curl. Super-
sedes Wigs. KUls Han- Eaters. Good effect apparent
at once.

TO THE LADIES WE SAY,
tho AMBROSIA will suit you to a T. Elegantly put up.
Delicately Perfumed. Patronized by Opera Singers and
Actresses. Sold in splendid boxes or cartons, contain-
ing two large bottles: No. 2 for morning.Ko. 1 for eve-
ning.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,
STERLING'S AMBROSIA is the best, moat agreeable
and effective toilet articlo in the world. To provo this,
try a carton.
Sold by Druggists.

STERLING'S
AMBROSIA MANUFACTUEING COMPANY,

«15 Fultoii-Mtrect, TV. Y.
8optcmbcr 23 3mos

JSS-BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE 1.THE ORIGINAL
and best in the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Bcliablo and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the ill effects o
bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine la signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHEIiOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEÜE8,

For restoring ond Beautifying" tho Hair.
CHARLES BATOHELOR, New York.

August 17 lyr
>0-_-DR. T. BEENSTJEBNA, HAVING RESUMED

his Practice of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, will bo
found at his Ofüce, No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
King and Meeting-streets.
N. B..Diseases of a Prlvoto Nature cured with din

patch! August IS

PROCLAMATION
BY THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 80UTH CAROLDNA, 1
SEPTEMBER 18, 1865. (

WHEREAS, IT IS REPRESENTED THAT IN MANY
portions of tho Stato there Is great disturban«-«

and apprehension from lawless persons, who are thiev-
ing, marauding and committing acts of violence romoto
from military garrisons stationed at tho Court Houses;
and whoreas, Brigadier-Genoral AMES, commanding the
Northwestern portion of the State, has suggested the
organization of a militia polico force In each District ot
hia command, to act In concert with bis forces in pre-
serving order and peace In tho community; and whereas,
it la supposed that tho other military commanders will
have no objections to tho aid and assistance on tho part
of the citizens ha suppressing crime and maintaining
order; and whereas, also, it appears that President
JOHNSON has sanctioned and authorized tho Provis-
ional Governor of Mississippi to organize a similar force
in that State, and has forbidden tho military authorities
thero to interfere with suoh organization:
Now, herofore, I, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PERRY,

Provisional Govornor of tho 8tato of South Carolina, do
proclaim, order and declare, that there shaU bo formed
and organized in each Judicial District one or more mili-
tia companies for a homo police, to act under and be
auxiliary to tho military garrison of such District In pre-
venting crimes and preserving the peace of the District.
The companies will consist of a Captain and three Lieu-
tenants and eighty men, scattered over the Distriot soas
to bo easily accessible from all points where any distur-
bance may occur. When tho companies are formed,
they will report, through their Captains, to tho respec-tivo Brigadier Generals commanding in South Carolina,
and to the Provost Marshals at the respective Court
Houses, and from them receive their orders. When ar-
rests have been made, they will turn the offenders over
to the civil authorities or bring them before the Provost
Court Marshal for trial and punishment, according to
the terms of agrcomont between Generals MEADE and
GILLMORE and mysolf as to the respectivo Jurisdictions
of tho civil and military authorities In South Carolina.
This police guard wUl bo voluntary In Its organiza-

tion, and should be composed of nono bnt discreet per-
sons of standing and charaotor In the community, who
are willing to render then? services promptly when tho
occasion rsqulres. It Is thought that tho bare organiza-
tion of such forces throughout tho State will havo a
most salutary Influence In preserving peace andordor
and in preventing crime. Tho evil-doers wül know that
there is a powor, ready at hand, to arrost them and bring
hom to Justice. It Is to bo hopod that all good citizens
will cncorfuUy rondor this servico. It should be a poet
Of honor, as It Is; to guard and protect tho country.
Done at Columbia the day and year above stated.

B. P. PB&BY.
By ordor of tho Provisional Governor.

W. H. r&ttiiY, Private Secretary. 3 Sontembor 22

Ulis.-»-' A DAY1 AGENTS WANTED TOW¿'f> "ell »"« ",w and wonderful si;\viN<j MACHINE:th> only cheap o_"»"«««""L Address SHAW _ CLARK.Uiddoford, Main.
_

3uios Hcphuibar 15
flHAAA MONTI-"' AOENTS WAKTKD FUR.M> »71/ six entirely *»*,{__*_?4"?' ""* Address O. X,CAREY, City ISulldiug, b.Iddeford, Maine.
St-pteMiber JA _¿_Unios

AIT A NTEOTORB .NT ..A WHAT HEsí-vV DENTE, of lour or Üvo rooms, <-«iitnilly located,and eourentrnt to the bum-ess portípns of KinK amiMccUnu-Mtroetfl. Possemton Is _c__P0O by tbu n nri dayof November m-xt. Apply to B_i_tt_8 Oflfce, Ko. 255KliiK-Ktiiet. tilths- Beptomhur 1»

17<OR SALK-A I.OT 7>K HOLD I'AI'KHs.Apply al Uii-. office. September H
1)UIVATIC BOARDINO..-A FF.W UICN-TLK.MKN can lie occ-tiunndat-d at tint corner ofKino and Trodri-atrvuts. Also, a ptaUHUll llOOM, suita-ble for limn and wlfc. I>AV HOARDERS taken.September Hi
TO MEHCH.AVTS A.VI> .STORK-I__-EI»ERS.AXV ONE ULsIKINu I'AU.s FOR HOISTING PUEup In their Stores, .an have Uto name done in asuperior luanticr, on application nt No. 2'J AIAKKKT-STREET. Hope and everything necessary for the workcan he had as ahoyo._ :t*_ September %\

ITCH.' ITCH I ITCH I
KCnATCII! BCBATOIII SCRATCH!TTrHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL OORB THE ITCBC>V IH FOETY-EKiHT IIOIMIS. Also euren HALT?RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, and aU ERUPTIONSOK THE SKIN. Prie« BO cents. Wot sale by all Drug-gists. By sending (¡Ü cents to WEEKS A- I'OITER, SolaAgents, ho, ito Washington-street, Boston, Mas«., it winhe forwarded by mall, free of postage, to any part of thoUnited States. lnio September'21 _ggHILLSBORO', N.C., MILITARY ACADEMY. '

THE EIGHTH ACADEMIC VEAH OP THIS INSTI-TUTION will begin on Mondan, the 2d of October.mc;.

Excepting tho military feature, tho general plan of the>_*d_Academy, discipline, course of study, 4c., will be as^Hheretofore. .BTeuhs.One hundred and üvo ($105) dollars for tbofirst three month« of the term, payable in advance. Thisjchargo will cover all expense« for hoard, fuol, lightswashing, instruction, use of text boohs and medical at-tendance. Each student must funihih clothin. for asinglo bed. "
Circulars furnished on application to Cantata EL S.THOMPSON, at tho Male Academy, _olumbla 8 0J. B. WHITE. Superintendent U _L a!.Lato Superintendent of the s. 0. MUitary Acadomy.Beptombor 2Q

ws 0
ESTATE NOTICE.ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY CLAIMS AOAIN8Tthe Estate of the late EPHRAIM 8. MIKKLI,, of8t. James' Goose Creek, planter, will present them pro-perty attested to WM. E. MIKELL, Attorney at Law, No.40 Broad-street; and all persons indebted thoreto Willmake payment to the same. ELIZA Y. MlKELLSeptember a bw16 Qualified Administratrix.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A COPART-NERSHIP In this city, under tho name and firm of.TAFT k HOWLAND. for the purposo of transacting AGENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.Particular attention given to the PURCHASE OF COT-TON AND SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER-CHANDISE.
A. lt.TAFT.W. E. HOWLAND.Charleston, 8ept. 12, 18C5. inwfl'2 Scptoinbcr 18
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE KXISTINCtunder tho firm of GIBSON k MILLER, was dis-solved on the 16th instant, by mutual consuut.Those indebted to tho concern will make payment toW. A. GIBSON. W. A. GIBSON.September20_a*_ W. T. MILLER.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH!him in business his son EUGENE R. WALTER, thoFirm wiUhereafter bo known as GEORGE H. WALTER;í: 80N.
Tho new Firm wiU continuo to receive and forward:promptly all merchandise aud produce confided to theircare, and they hopo the patronago bo liberally extended,to the old house wiU bo continued to tho now Finn.

OEORGE H. WALTER.Orangeburg, September II, 18C5.
September 14 thstul2

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING THIS DAY ENTEREDinto copartnership, under the tl:*n of RIOHAREtO'NEALE & SON, for the purpose, of transacting aGENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the purchasoand salo of COTTON and other kinds of Country Pro-duce, would respectfully inform their friends and thapublie that they aro now prepared to rcaumo the busi-ness formerly carried on by tho Beulor partner (R.O'Neale, Rr.) Any orders entrusted to them will receivetheir iiuniodiato attention. It. O'NEALE, Sb.
R. O'NEALE JR.Columbia, Sept. 11, 1865. 4 Suptonibcr 20

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED ACOPARTNERSHIP for tho purposo of carrying ona GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS IN THE CITIESOF NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON, under tho named firm in-nri» city ctW IV A.- T R UVAN. WILLIAM!B. RYAN will he the partnor resident in Charleston, andTHOMAS E. RYAN the partner resident In New York.Consignments of aU kinds of Produce and Manufaotured articles are respectfully eoRcitod.WM. B.RYAN.THOS. E. RYAN.Placo of business in Charleston at No. C9, West side ofEast Buy-street, and turco doors north of Tradd-atreet.September 5_ lmo

THE UNDERSIGNED
IS PREPARED TO FUBNI8H DESIGNS. SPECIFI-CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Buildingsof every description, and in every stylo ofarchitecturethat may be desired. Ordora from any part of tho Uni-ted States will receive prompt attention, with moderatechargoa. WALTER S. WEST, Architect,Corner 4th and Broad-etreots, Richmond, Va.September 6 3mos

FOR NEW YORK...TUB FINK"faßt »ailing Schooner MAINE LAW, Captain>E. Amsbury, will Ball with dispatch for theabove port.
For engagements of Freight, apply to

TROUT AM8BDBY,Soptembor 25 4_ No. 181 East Bay.
FOR NEW YORK..THE PINE

>now Schooner VICKHHUR«, Haskoll master,>wlll have immédiate dispatch aa above. ForFreight, apply to H. F. BAKER CO.,September 21 No. 20 Cumberland-street.
FOR NEW YORK.MERCHANT'S^LENE..The fhst clippor Schooner B. N. HAW-

>__NS, Boyd, Master, wiU have quick dispatch,shaving a portion of hor cargo engaged.For balance of Freight or Paasago, apply at the
Agent's office. WILLIAM ROACH,North Cor. East Bay and Boyco's South Wharf.
September 2-_____

FOR PHILADELPHIA.KEY-
STONE LINE..On SATURDAY next..The fine
new Packet Schoonor AHCHEH AND REEVES.

_Gardner master, having been deta'ned by the
weather, wiU sail as above For balance of Eroight ap-plyto H. F« BAKER _ CO.,
September 21 No. 20 Cumberland streot.

ORLEANS LINE..FOR NEW
YORK._The A I schooner JULIA A. HAL«
»LOOK, Capt J. P. Browstcr, now loading at

_iVanderhorst's Wharf, having part of cargo on-
gagod, will leave on or before Wednesday, 20th inatant.For'frelaht or passage, apply toror-rei«-..^ v d

STYLES k CARTER.
September 14_Vandorhorat'g Wharf,
NEW Y0RÏ-& CHABLESTON STE AMSHITS

leary"line.
FOE NEW YORK DIRECT,

THE NEW AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS
Quaker City (aidowhool), W. H. Webt, Commander.
Granada (propeller).It. Baxter, Commander.
Alhambr» (propeller)_R. B. B.mson, Commander.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

ALUAMBRA,
WILL LEAVE BROWN'S WHAÏIF. THIS DAT.

23d September, at 9 o'clock, A M., precisely.
No Freight received on Saturday.
For Freight or Paasago, having HANDSOME AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to HAVENEL _ CO.,
South corner ofKm t Bay and Vandorhorat a Whar£.

September33_^-^^
TO THEJPUBLIC.

m\mE OF TIMEF0R OMNinUSLINE.

HEREAFTER THE TIME OP 8TARTINO FROMC
Spribg-street, up town, and Broad-street, downtown, wUl be as follows:

, . . _-Omnibus will leave Spring-street proolaoly at TA. M.,
and will continue to leavo the abovo named point ever»
twenty minutes throughou» tho day.
Omnibus wiU loavo liroad-stroot at Î.20 A. M., and wul

continue to leavo that point every twonty mlauteB dur-
ing tho day. Last '»usa leaving 8pring-¡*reot *t 7 P. MUto?down town; leaving Broad stieet r.20 P. M. torn»
Fare 10 cents. Tiokota 1 ftflaod only redeemable ontha

Hn& LORINO k CO.,
September IB Proprietor«.

j


